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Cardiovascular medicineI read with immense interest the article, ‘‘Time to revisit super-
speciality training programs in cardiology in India: Thus sprach
Zarathustra’’ by Dr. Talwar in the current issue of the Journal.1 It
is high time that cardiovascular disease training programs in
India offer advanced training in various facets of cardiovascu-
lar medicine, as proposed by Dr. Talwar. In addition, it is
quintessential that prior to implementation of advanced sub-
specialty fellowship programs nationwide, program directors
of various training programs put together a White Paper or a
guideline document that comprehensively details graduation
requirements for fellows-in-training during different stages of
professional development. Having received postgraduate
training in both India and the United States, I feel that
standardization across training sites in India is the most
crucial and pivotal step that is required to improve the quality
of our graduating fellows nationwide. Some of the brightest
and most hard-working cardiologists that I know have trained
in India, and there is no doubt that the premier academic
institutions in India produce the ﬁnest in the world. However,
standardization is key to neutralize the variability of training
in India as elucidated by Dr. Talwar. It is also what
differentiates training in the West from training in India. In
the United States, for example, the American College of
Cardiology has been at the forefront of producing documents
that serve as guideline metrics for all Accreditation Council for
Graduate Medical Education-accredited programs. Termed
the Core Cardiology Training Symposium (COCATS), these
documents comprehensively assign levels of training for
fellows to aim for proﬁciency in various sub-specialties of
cardiovascular medicine, i.e. adult congenital heart disease,
cardiovascular multi-modality imaging, electrophysiology,




Verbetc.2 Standardization needs to be implemented in a stringent
fashion, with programs required to submit annual reports, and
be open to audit and feedback. This also needs to occur for exit
examinations that should be delivered in a standardized
testing format in the current era, with no room for subjectivity,
taking leaf from the computer-based standardized American
Board of Internal Medicine certiﬁcation for sub-specialties in
the United States. These measures will reassure our patients
that the graduating cardiologists nationwide are meeting the
minimum standards required to practice evidence-based
cardiology.
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All rights reserved.The story of 'STENT': From noun to verbSTENT. . ..STENT. . .. . ..STENT. . ... I heard this 5-letter word even
before I became fellow in cardiology and now hearing almost
daily from patients, relatives, and non-cardiology colleagues.
What is the meaning of stent or from where this word has been
originated? Is it a noun or verb and where it exactly ﬁts in
English literature? These all questions have prompted me to
i n d i a n h e a r t j o u r n a l 6 8 ( 2 0 1 6 ) 2 3 1 – 2 4 1236know more about stent, probably the most frequently used
word in cardiology practice.
The English medical dictionary meaning of a stent is a
plastic resinous compound used for making dental impres-
sions and medical molds which is used for anchoring skin
grafts and for supporting body parts and cavities during
grafting of vessels and tubes of the body during surgical
anastomosis.1,2 According to Oxford English Dictionary Word
and Language, the word stent has already been in use since
14th century. As a noun, it was used as ‘‘stake for stretching
out ﬁshing nets upon a river’’ and as verb ‘‘stretching out sails,
curtains, or ﬁshing nets’’.3 According to Webster's dictionary,
the word stent is a dialectical form of Scottish word 'stint' or
'stynt' meaning 'to limit' or 'restrain'.4 But most of the
etymologists believe that the word stent in medicine originat-
ed from dentistry and acknowledge the contribution of Charles
Thomas Stent, a London dentist for the development of the
malleable plastic dental compound known as Stent's mass and
is the current acceptable origin of the word in clinical practice.5
Charles Thomas Stent born on 17th October 1805 in
Brighton, England was the 6th son of William and Hannah
Stent. He was well acclaimed for his work on improving and
modifying the denture material gutta-percha, the latex of a
Malayan tree found in South East Asia region. This material
was used in making furniture and because of its good
insulation properties was also used for telegraph cables, e.g.
for insulating the ﬁrst transatlantic undersea cable. In
dentistry, it was then used to ﬁll dental cavities in the root
of tooth for dental impression after endodontic therapy but
because of its tendency to distort after removal and shrink on
cooling, the material was unsatisfactory. Charles Thomas
Stent modiﬁed this gutta-percha by adding stearic acid
obtained from animal fat increasing its stability and plasticity
and added talc as ﬁller, which later was known as Stent's
compound. He published his work (probably the only known)
in Dental Review in 1859 where he states ‘‘I used the improved
white plastic compound lately introduced by me to the
Profession, which sets in the mouth in a minute or two, so
that it can be removed without injury to the impression.’’.6 He
with his two dentist sons Charles Robert Osborn Stent (1845–
1901) and Arthur Howard Osborn Stent (1859–1900) manufac-
tured this compound commercially, by a ﬁrm located in central
London named C.R. and A. Stent. After the death of Charles
Thomas Stent in 1885, this compound was marketed by
Claudius Ash and Sons, London and later after death of both of
his sons in 1901, all rights to manufacture and marketing was
with this new company keeping the name as Stent's
compound because of its popularity.7
The use of Stent's compound from dentistry to surgery as
surgical tool can be traced way back during the First World War
where soldiers in trenches suffered multiple facial injuries.
Johannes Fredericus Esser (1877–1946), a Dutch plastic sur-
geon, used sterilized Stent's compound for stabilizing the skin
grafts which he called as Stent's mold.8 But the ﬁrst time use of
Dr Stent's name as noun was probably by an English army
surgeon in his book, Plastic Surgery of the Face where he writes
‘‘The dental composition for this purpose is that put forward
by Stent and a mold composed of it is known as a 'Stent'.’’.9 In
the second decade of the twentieth century, the word Stent
was probably used starting with a lower case ‘‘s’’ and usedfrom a proper noun to adjective and to a common noun.10
Later, the word stenting was being frequently used for ﬁxation
of skin graft with Stent's compound even after the compound
was replaced with other better options.11 In the mid and later
half of 20th century, the word stent was also used in surgery as
well as in urology practice as a supporting device.12,13
In cardiovascular medicine, the ﬁrst reference for the use of
the word stent was not in coronary intervention but by Weldon
et al. in 1966, for the use of prosthetic stented aortic homograft
in mitral valve replacement.14 In their article, the meaning of
the stent was in the same sense as was used in surgical
practice, i.e. as a supporting prosthesis or a kind of non-
biological support used to give shape to biological tissue.15 But
the credit for which we use this word in our day-to-day clinical
practice goes to Charles Dotter, the father of interventional
radiology but he used the terminology 'endarterial tube grafts'
rather than 'stent'.16 In print, the word stent for this
endovascular device was used for the ﬁrst time by Dotter
and his colleagues in their article published in Radiology
journal 1983 titled ‘‘Transluminal expandable nitinol coil stent
grafting: preliminary report’’ although in peripheral arteries.17
In coronaries, the stent was used for the ﬁrst time by Jacques
Puel in 1986 and referred it as endo-protheses coronariennes
autoexpansives.18 The application of this technology of
endoluminal stenting in coronary and peripheral artery
disease was put into real world clinical practice by Ulrich
Sigwart, although he denied the origin of the word Stent after
the Charles Stent which most of the etymologists believe.19
Also as endovascular prosthesis, the word stent was used in
cardiology practice more often as a noun rather than as verb
(stenting). While submitting the landmark article on human
stenting in 1986, the New England Journal of Medicine has
persuaded the author Ulhrich C Sigwart to drop the word
‘‘stenting’’ and to use instead ‘‘Stent’’ but today stenting
(actually should have been Dottering. . .!) is an acceptable word
and frequently used as a verb.20,21
This story of stent, which started as proper noun to an
adjective to a common noun and ﬁnally as a verb to describe an
action, seems likely to be originated from the dentist Charles
Thomas Stent, although the other obsolete English and Scottish
meaning may also be there. We do not know whether the family
surname Stent might have been originated from the original
Scottish or an Oxford English meaning but if it is there, then
both the alternatives are correct. Today, the word stent is now
generic and the greatest accolade by medical fraternity to the
inventor Charles Stent is given by dropping capital ‘‘S’’ and
using the lowercase ‘‘s’’ in the word stent, although
inadvertently.
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All rights reserved.History of cardiology in IndiaSir,
The scholarly paper on 'History of cardiology in India' is a
revealing account of how cardiology developed in India over
a period of some 70 years with valuable information on 'Indian
Heritage of Cardiovascular Sciences'.1 Few points need worth
mentioning. It is correct that out of four Vedas, namely
Rigveda, Samveda, Yajurveda, and Atharwaveda, Ayurveda
owes its origin mostly to Atharwaveda.2 However, there is a bit
of spelling mix-up in the text; Rigveda has been spelt as Rik,
Samveda as Sham, and Yajurveda as Yadu. Further, Sushruta,
though primarily a surgeon, was the ﬁrst to give the concept of
atherosclerosis, diabetes, and angina and the role of exercise
in prevention of diabetes to the world. How revealing it is that
such a concept was laid in 5000 BC.3Most importantly, the evolution of 'Preventive Cardiology'
during last 50 years deserved a special mention in this paper.4
We are well aware that India is currently passing through the
pandemic of coronary artery disease, hypertension stroke,
diabetes, and stroke. Steps to prevent and reverse this trend
were conceived by Dr. Padmavati, Dr. KS Mathur and several
others including the writer of this communication during
these years.4,5 We now have a exclusive editorial section
related to preventive cardiology in Indian Heart Journal in
order to strengthen the academic and professional aspects of
this much needed sub-specialty. Last but not the least, the
increasing trend of incorporating translational research in
cardiology practice about herbal drugs like Terminalia arjuna
(arjuna), Eugenia jumbolana (jamun), Curcuma domestica (Tur-
meric), Allium sativam (Garlic), Commiphora mukul (gum
guggal), etc.6 These herbs though currently advocated their
exact role and overall cost beneﬁt ratio is yet to be explored
and deﬁned.
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